
'. Ealdra is clearing prpuod onForest Crsve: f .

At the regular meeting of I. O.
THE INDEPENDENT.

AFTER A QCAI-.Tr"- : C7
centi'SX r::

DR. J. WJ. YOt ;. 1

C23TIOTUL?A?iR.

Hiatal j of tho Congregation.! Chorea
ForeatGrova.

Another A'leMpt at Suicido.
Last Sunder noruiug a woman who

live n Harris BriJg an4 who
name omit, took a heavy do of some
narcotic, poison, opium, it ia supposed,
atij was basely- - saved by tb timely arrival

( Dr. Pryoe. Her fvthsr and toother Aim)

dd her heavily with mustard, eta, which
prtxhnwd no effect, and tba Doctor gev
but large as repeated dour of powerful
emetim fcfor ber titoniaoh would act. Her
fiic wa livid, hit eye Axed aud her feci-iu- g

entirely gone. Congestion of the brain,
ami sore death woaid oon h-- ve harried
bet ont oi the wjrld. The causa i mill

3Jv. A X3alloya

Br Ex. Uoiu s Liis;ir tr.

In jiving the bittorj of the Cungrege
tiuuul church, Forest Urovt. it is
to refer to the history of the trif forg. eh,
of Tuulatin l'Uing, having a ply-- rf meet-

ing at &r?t on tbe tut Tvialuliu' Hn near
HUlubpro. Of tbiachun.hUev-'.- '. S: Grif-ft- n

was the stated nupply cr acting pastor;
but in alluding to thin church it is tot pro--

jeed to give its biatory in full. '

The first Cong. cb. of TualdrinTUins wai
or0'uai?fd in June 1812. Nine persons,

acvordmg to previous agrctiiH t and ar-

rangement, came into the arxi J1i and
were acknowledged a meubora 'Ue time
or nt tbe next communion service to. wtk:
Rot. J. 8. GriiEn vnd wife. Be'. Hurvey
Clarke and wife, Alvin T. Puith 'end wife,
a Mm. afenuer. and not tonv j rter. Wm.
n : . .i..-- - .i. u o i j n.:t
uu wesw uw acanowieueu Ku i ; (""""-'fw-

his farm north-we- st pf town atd wil
build a dwelliug theioa soon.

The Brt ia mi. taken about there haring
been any attempt to bnrulariz Mr. Davia'
abop aud, Dr. Kultty's drug stun ia this
place. .

Mr. Pm (shear of Olenooe well known
hers died Monday mrrnin. -

Sef Mr. Johnson's ad.
Look a,t the Bepublivan ticket.

. THE OLD ELM TREE

Oh! woodman spare that ties,.
That oftiiuea I may real,
Beueath its wide onUpreading bonghs.
As the aun aiuka iu the west.

Twaa hrre oar family came,
'To Join in convene aweet
My mother at my father's side
We ahildii.a t their feet.
They'd talk ai joyi and aorrow,
That hang o'erlife'a pathway;
Of the tiiuo we'd know no grief,
When we'd live in endless, day.

I Oft at suoiet's coldnn bonr.

it neared thie lovely tree.
j V hiupering to the leae.

Many days- have passed away,
ciince last nath this elm we met;
But those loved ones wo gathered her

never e;in forget,

K)w, I'm alone o cross life's sea:
Th"yvu gone to. returq ao wore;
So l. f this souvenir remain.
Till life's sad scenes sis o:er.

1l4mx,ia.

' BORN.
To the wifo of Kiley Cftve, in nillibprop

MayJ7tb, lt)76, a son.

IIE0.
At Puyallup. W. T.. Mny 10th. 1876, of

diphtheria, Joseph Meek, only son of Chaa.
C. and Jenny Newhard, aged 9 months.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. - .J-- l 1.J! ,

YASHIXGTOX COUNTY RE.

For State Senator,
A.HIQ s. "H'TT.

ForRepTosentatives,
D. M. C. GATJLT, C. T. TOTEB,

T. H.CEN5TY.

For County Commissioners,

T.W. THOMPSON, CEO. O. PAT.
For Sheriff,

H. B. MORGAX.

For County Clerk(

J. B MATHEW8.
For Treasurer,

0. D. WILCOX.

For Asgcssor, '

J. Q. A. YOUNCi,.

For School Saperintenden t,
PROF. J. P. ROBB.

For Surveyor,
W. E. SMITH.'

For Coroner,
C. W. MEEK.

May 18tS,-
AUCTION SALE

Qf
X'' UIINIT UltE.

r

I will offer for sale my eutire stock of fur
niture, which is the beI snd met complete

ever offerud to th people of Washington

County, consisting of bedsteads, chairs,

stands snd tables, extension and drop-lea- f,

bureauf, center tables plain and marble top,

safes, wall brackets in block walnut fvtry
niae), mirrors, pictures, fraines and mquld-ingsjsls- o

wall paper, window curtains,
shades and fixtures :s1bo carputs, tapestry,

oil clpth, matting, ruggs. Ac., Also baby

carriages (sujtrior tlla). Bass balls snd
Bats. Croquet sets and fancy articles.

ALSO
My parlor, bee roQin snd kitcbeu farni--

ture, consisting of gfii, Lounges, Rock-

er?, Bureaus, Mirrors, Feather-bed- s snd
Pillows, coses, ticks, n4 ticking Parlor

aud Co jking stores Sowing aud Washing

Machines Also a fine library pf books

Stationery, efc, etc,.

ALSO
One foot-pow- niorlUiog machine, snd

;oni;iicte sets of carpenter aud cabinet ma

kers' toots.

The sale will take place at my shop 1n

Forest Grove on Saturday the 27th day of

May, If7(J, fct9j'cloek, a. m.

TERMS OF SALE.
AH sums of ten dollars tu4 less, cash ii)

bund .'coin), fen all $uiua over tun dollars,

credi will be given until the 1st dsy of Out.

next, the purchaser giving his note with

approved security, without interest A die- -,

count of Uu per coci will b given to pr:
ties who buy on s credit, for oaah.

Let evory body come and bring bi wife,

A. Xj. J0HT3Qf
Forest Qruve, May IT, 76

lCRICliPMlRFMSB.
F0RE3r QEOyE, OGN,
EKi,rn ly

cniurioxMoiixr,
CMTER DRAVUIIT.

CQLLTS.VASf STEEl,
and QARIiKXCITr PLOWS.

PM'IFIQ WA'QXS;
REAPERS, S10WBR$ TIMES ITKRSj

pavihc fax irriLSt
IIARVISTISI OpODSQF ALL SIS'DS.

Aim
SHELF & HEAVY HAKDWASE;

FARMER'S KfECHANIC'S TOOLS;
A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

1 1 A K N V.SH fc ft A n U LLK V I

DOORS. SASH, MOrLDlSGS; PAINTS,
OILS, BEI inHEfJ, VARNISH;

WINDOW GLASS;
PUTTY,

LIME, PLASTER,
WIHTINO, snd CEMENT ;

ALL at the LOWEST MARKET RATES.

r.Sotf

HILLSROKO THl'BSiUY.

W assume do responsibility tci views, s
pressed bywrespondenu.
a ... 1. j

XjOQy1 Nows.
RELIC? ' C3 DIRECTORY.

REV. 1. F. ELLIS wiU pvoh wry
6noduy in th CougxegaUoual chore at
ton-i- Orov. at 11 a. m.

DU. O. H. ATKINSON of Portland will
preach nt th VI. E. Church ia thin uho ST--,

ly 3tn oamuiy in Ihe mouth, t 11 . m.
Rsv. O W BirHttMn) of the Christian

ehurch pvea.-he- tua 2.1 SahWa and the
Sttuiday before in each niU, at Hatha'
Bridge al 11 a. m.

p n Va nt the ITnited Brethren
thorth preochesat Hiil .horo in the Cbrtstiau
chnraL awry 3d Sabbath, in each mouth at
11a. m

Another Purglary.

Last Friday night burglar broka
into H. L. Msrston'a store at Gas-

ton ami abstracted 'about $U0O in
goods, takin especially aix suits of
beaver clothing. This burglary was

committed on the nielli following the

oroide entry oi Mr. vosuey a uoti

in t;iia place and it s clearly pxoveu
' that tho Gaston burgl.trs were tbe j

same ones that broke into Mr. Goa- -

ner'a shop. For in Mr tpu's oto
was fouud a brace and bit which was

stolen from Gosney's shop on the
pight that it was hnrgUrie!, thd
aaid brace and bit having been iJen-tifie- d

here br the owner, Mr. Daris.
AVe hope the store keepers will con-

clude to have men sleep in their
storesfrom this on ia thjscouaty and
shoot some of these rating outlaws
who are breaking into every unde- -

fendod place in the State when they
thiuk they can steal aiy thing.
Our advice to every house-holde- r is,
when you hear some one prowling
About yo jr premises trying to get in

at your window or door just watch

for him and fill Lis hide so full of

bullets ttiat it will not buhl shucks
Don't 6ay a word, but shoot. A

house breaker has murder in his
his heart and he should be shot
down like a dog.

Burglary.
Thursday eight ont or more burg-

lars eutcredD. B. Gosney's rew
gun-ho- p near his dwelling by un-

locking the door and aiola a Spen-

cer ritle belonging to man who left

it there for repairs, and also took

liauie tool and clothing belonging
to Mr. Davis which he had lft
iu the shop. The samo night soaie-&n- e

iried t- get 'iuto a wabh-hous- e

run by Kee Young in this place by

.entering at the window, but Kee
Young sung out, "rce hap no

then jmnped out of bed,
when the burglar ran away.. Next

ight Kee Young heeled himself for
for tho burglar and left the window
up ho that any person ant ions to
climb in could make an easy en-

trance, but no burglar crtfae aud Kee

Young kept his little "sbootee hoap
.cocked" all night long and slept
with his left eye open to no advan-
tage.

The Fruit ProspecJ.

The prospect for a bountiful fruit
icrop in this county ;lt better than it
has been for several yours. Iast
year the severe winter and late
frosts killed the fruit to ft c.maider-,abl- e

extent aud there was not an av-

erage crop, but this year the weath-,c- r

thus far has been quite favorable
nnd the treos aie just crowded with
bloom and young fruit. Many fnr-jne- rs

have tlieU' orchards
and pruned the old trees and put
them in a healthy condition, and ia n

I w years Washington county will ex-

port many bushels of fruit. We need
a fruit dryer in the county now to
manufacture our surplus product
and also to stimulatu a larger pro-

duction.

Immigrants.
Prfnirl'tit Mint inf'jrtai U3 tint a cotft-pja- jr

of ji fi.'.'lea ora on the eame
atmmi-- from Hm Praut.'isro wih bim
bound for th north-s- t pert of thia county.
Oat fnmily bid children. Thit Is a

of imnji;rrn&t tbnt we Bver) here.
They will so UU gar fortet bills aud )i r
ont hr'iis (hut in a fw years will be more
Tahmbie than tbote of many men who aet--

d here In '').
Bailing Needed.

Several bridges oa the road to Par-

tington, and the lower pnrt of the
pouuty are sol provided with railing

nd it is to be feared that accidents
jnay occur from stock or teams run-pin- g

off of tbe bridges. The supe-
riors in the districts where stub
bridge are located should
t f.rn fixed iui mediately.

Place Supplied.
The lu'publicati county central

fomittcs have nominated Hon. Geo.
y0. Day of Cudar creek as Candida'
on the Ri'puMican ticket for county
aommiM.iiouer io the place of Mr.
Paulsen w ho declined.

T n. II.in.Ury and W. D. rittonfrrr
dtr1".l Kii?imii Mntidny ea Ab'ent.a from
t!i'. Ii'l!r.':...ru toiler- - of Oil I Frllowa to the
flm.'i whit'b IJi'fH lu tialfin this

G. T., the followbg oanied officers
were lectod for the ensuinx; teim:
WCT.J. E. Baileyi 8., Miss L.
Hoxttr; F S. P. G. Bufard. T, Miss
FJla Eaton; M,C. Shipley; C, Miss
tda lliuman; I G, Misa M. Lyuian;
O'O, L StoAt,

W. D. Hoxtcr has bought him a
fancy buggj teata.

Mr. Denny, candidate for Eepre- -
sentatiire. was hero latt Saturday
The candidates for oGce begin the
usual hand shaking aud every body
can have a fair shake nq difTtrence
what side he is ou.

Dr. Marsh's fnenda were glad to
see him back again.

Duvid Slopor intends to go to
California. This is a dull place for
blacksmiths.

E. T. Itobtuson has sold the bal-

ance tf his land to Mrs. Navlor at
f30 per acre.

Geo. Hints is buildinghim a
dwelliu? house, .. .

Sam Httlit's' storo building is go-

ing up rapi liy. It will staud on the
sci)th side of street and opposite
Mr. Hinmau's stc-re- . Hughes rush
es thiugs and will soon complete
and move into his building.

Mr. Hextsr has got a license and
has started out to peddle.

Mr. M. Pattou of Pattou'a valley
brought a large aniouut pf butter to

town last week. lie makes about
80 pounds a week.

liox'er bought a great many chick-

ens and eggs last week. Of course
be exchanged a large amount of mer
chandise, lioxter is wide-awak-

In an educational discussion be
tween two illiterate persons ft citi-

zen said that bo wanted Lis daugh-

ter to study ftKilhinetic, as he
thought it was about time to econo-
mize, as the tick buaiue? was about
ruining everybody.

John Goodell it teaching nt Scog-gin'- a

school bouse; N. McCoy;, at
the McCIeod school bouse; Miss
Annie Martin, . near Font's place;
Eugene McCorna.ck, near tho Dalles.

The funeral of Mrs. Logan John-

son took place last Tuesday instead
of Monday as you published. It
was found after the procession ar-

rived that, the grave ' had been, dug
in an alley apd another grave had to
be dug taking nearly a half day.
Italbei an unfortunate rnistake,

4 irbiuaier,' '2 bcxvibg ' niuoiV'ne

agents, 3 book cunvasseis, and 5
candidates for office got a good
ducking by the upsetting of the
Galas' creek ferry boat last wetk.
No damage to speak of except that
one of the candidates got a suspi-
cious looking bottle badly watered,
and the whole ciowd got so bad'y
mixed that the candidates didn'tkno'
which party they belonged to, ex-

cept the man with tho bottle. They
were tcither Independents nor wom-

an suffragists just then, but man
suffer-agist- with the exception of
the exception aforesaid.

Tbe second crop of tho Equinoc-
tial has begun. A good prospect
for. a full turnout.

T. Ilines and Wilks will start for
WilHon river this morning prospect-
ing for minerals.

A. T. Smith has been confined to
his bed for several days.

II. V. Lieser delivered a ."liberal"
lecture In Portland last evening.
It was well apreciutod by the

There wcro about 500
persons present.

T;e owiier of those pounded hogs
went after Mr. Welch for selling the
hogs. He thought it an outrago on
the country people. Jack baa been
shaking with the nguo ever since,
nhich ia a good thin;; for the hogs.

Dr. Marsh hns bi en unwell for
sever l days.

Toats.

Improving.

Mr. Lumbkio has tern down the
old houses ou the property that he
bought nenr the Tualatin hotel and
proposes to build a dwelling house
on tho north cud of the same. Jake
Anderson intends to make an addi-
tion rt Li's bousu this Rummer. T.
W. ))avis will build a dialling
house fur himself this year, llills-b.oi- o

is improving.
William Jariimn U R'iug to build the

handsomest barn in tin part of the county
ou the property north of his residence

Saddles Stolen.

Lant Saturday night two. saddles
were stolen put of Geo. Brock's barn
up near Gaston. It is supposed that
the thieves were the same that broke
into Marston's store oa the night
previous. Now, farmers, look close
to your horses.

Sheep Killed.

A coyote got into Goo. Morrow's
(lock ( f sheep one morning last
woek an J lillad three. Ilgct away
without a scratch although seen in
bruad dsy light.

till offer to the afflicted absolute txs
all ewes of ' i

B2nrAL7EATari:3.
The preservation of health and li.'e Is de-

pendent npon the proper condition ol th
proereMtiv functions and, say week.'. 6 or
eaus of weakness of the g( uerwiv oit na
or their ae It a direct 'aUack npon tli
general health as well a I sure destruction

if not properly curisl of the crttena that
are the (.ride of on sex and th bUsing ot
ths other. L? Yoi h is laid th foundation
of much of the misery of after year by tb
indulgence of th most vesauenv or

ssrr nyaL-in- Hf a eitru and spreading
weakness andrnin amoiiti mankind, for it
is a well known fact that thi iiuhUgttu it
MdiUir vtos, ven in th slichtest deere.
pUmt tt4 of vtirm is Uit tydtm thai
groin to a Aanf f of distast, $orrvc and stuim
m ujur yeart.

ToungKan
f yoa experience any weukness you shoold
not delay, for s day may imperil your health
if cot your life.. Ii all form of Weakneas
aud premature Pecav a Care is Guaranteed
by the Doctor to th Younj, Middle-age- d ur
Old, without Exposure or liinderHnc front
BnsinossT The Remedies are Jiurly vege-
table and ui a nature that leaven iio taint
bebiadi Otsssvi toe symptoms and hasten
'cbeok the course of i couiulaint. if rou

j eirienr anv of t !. savAi.V tiitcAarue,

uiff, jurgeij Vilnius, xtjUrion, pai. m Bain-,- .
UviUt or IhxI, wtdiiention, timidi'
ly, owrsjos tp ttocitly, ion of power, leonf oi
control ,uurkio.' fei;yr,ufreit-- s of riclnutt akin
to bilunumtv, drpunitu in ttrint, irregular tote-ti- t,

tto., etc.
- TERRIBLE PCISI0N3.

Among the most subtle and virulent ot
mvi'u. iu ei. uuiuiu uiuou is iuiu arising
from Yonmtil Taint often breaking out, af-
ter years of apparent cure, in hideons sore .

npon various parts of the body. Its great
danger lies in the fact that it is given to th
innocent partner or to the nnborn child
witbont snowing in the person originally
contracting it.

THE USE OF MERCURY
only aids in this terrible hy dry-
ing it npon the gnrfnea and driving U bacjf
into the blood. All Vsnukkal Posion is 4
BLOOD rOSIOK AND CSS SS WJMU tTNlCATID tat
ths BLoot. and tbe only ceHainty of preven-
tion of transmission is in tbe positive cure
of the reorvi tnatmtnt practiced at th Dr.
J. C. Young Med)cnl Institute, comprehen-
sive, scientino wad thorough, having re-
ceived endorsements as tho best of ail mod-e- m

practice. Recent cases cured in a few
days snd cbrouio cases with remarkable
rapidity. Our ksts if tht prt'nence of th
TaM in lit blood an ueivrfmlutg.'

TO FEMALES.
Tic.. -- d .... ..1...... . . .1. . 1 u- w 'k... v. siviiiuiuiui. u ew

enlist the sympathies of the medicul mind
or so command its gravest IJiought and
stnfly as those that n'tlvet women. Th
Doctor after years of naUent investigation
and treatment ia enabled to assure them
rapid and thorough cures in all 'U19 com.
plaints incident to the sex. Ths VjKAz'caS
HOPS rOB STBKNUTR iD IBS SUmSINQ FOB
BSLIEV AND CUBB. '

Those who require personal supervision
th Doctor can furnish with appurtinents
with careful and skillful nurse where unre
mitted attention and con slant care giy ev-
ery aasnrnnoe of rapid and permanent cures

The Institnte is supplied with a
LYINa-r- DEPARTMENT-wher-
patients will reotive tfi joat, sept so '

essential in such eases.
CI' HEP AT HOME- -

Cormnondnux. The groat duHcnlty many
-- " uuu id .'IP iwuui. OI TlPlllU IU9 I I1J ,
ofern iuourring an expense fr exceeding
tl cost of tieatiuent. Ibis exiMtus can)
be avoided by writing to the Dootor, givicif
in your own way, tbe symptom of your
trouble or complaint. Cures guaranteed
th same ' a by personal visit. Ail
communications strictly confidential, oil let-
ters either returned or destroyed. '

tr IVie Doctor can be relitd upon in a'f
ear iroiiirin.! Confidixcs and Secbsct. He-p-

eonMem in Aim, nil you is so tufftr nr
art in Uistreti. lit Kill tiedily nlievt and
curt f011. Address

BEN J. F. JOSSELYN. M. L.
61B bacramuuto Street

ox 73. dec3yl gan Francisco Cat

.IODIDE OF POTASS;
The (cpt Beautiflcrof ie Complexion now

In use. Cures 1'impUs, Bgils, Blotcbs.
Bbemhntisui and ilercurul Paiofl. Sold
by nil DmgiriatM

Us Low's Concentrated Flavoring Ex-
tract fcr Ice Cieam, Cakes, to.

MASONIC
SAVINGS AND LOAN BANK,

. POST STEET,
Masokio Tsmpli, - - Sam FsAsenco.

Receive lefin and Ordlnsry Deposits.
r?Term Deposits. Not Less than Six
Months. Ordinary Deposits can be drawn
St short notice.

Lft.t Dividend: Term Deposits, per
cent. Ordinary Dopositsi li per cent.Cer-tifieat- es

pf Deposit fswi'd. Payable in New
York and "Principal Citir ia the United
States and Cnnndas, also: London," I- 141s
and all the principal Cili of Europe,

H. T. aIrates, Sue. W. II, CrLvxB Pres.

- a 1mmmmw
CARNEY CCS0U. tSv.

roar or tfEi power.
tkirrssieS t Cut I lack

Its I Fsot ser Hiaata,
See far Cimrtar.

PRICE, f30 O0. r m - u

aal awsassswassssssssssii .1 ' V

e? 1 a
62 1 tSAastl t.R..r, s . t

t f tn t- j v

KE17 p:.UG GTC7.2,

MAJlf st&xst. nitiszoso.

Keeps constantly oa hand

PAINTS, OIIS, GLASS. DRVOS

MEDICINES and CHEMICALS

...A I4KOB aSSOttTsnxT Of. . .

TOILET ARTICLE

SOAPS, SPONGES, PERFUMERY
itc. ' do. tto.

AJsq a we4 selected stock of

CIGAIIS aud TOBACCOS.

Puro WINES aud LIQUORS, for

Medicinal purposes only.

Glasscnt totny Im tfasired.
Traeriptlon emfuUy tompotmdti ad aU

tnniMntt warraiiUd gtnutnt

QUSTOMEHS WSIILJJ AJT

thing in my lias will Snd any and all arti-
cles usually found in first class Drug Stores,
snd for sal LO W for cash.

A H rj MAM
Has fhe largest stock of foods in (fee Grove,

(Consisting of

DRY GQQDS. OLQTIIING, BATS,
FANCY ARTICLES, tc.

Family (Jroeerles and Provisions
HARDWARE, CROCKERY., is.

PRICES LOW at the LOWEST
A. IUXMAN.

. Forest Grov Or. Kov. 7, 1873 3ny:l

Kahn &, Freidenrich,
Have lust reel red a larse and
MM. elegant stOf.'k of the very Uteet sty Ins
of Ladies Uress Ooods.tiata. h hoes, Hosiery
eto. Also a iinc lot of uioihing and every-
thing else to complete a gent's attire. Gro-
ceries Crockery, Hardware, Notions.Tohao-c- o

and Cigars, and many more hilars too nu-
merous to mention. I'riees .o suit everybody.

.' KAITS A FRETDJ RfCH, HilUboro

YOUNG Iffll
Who may be be suffering .from Ihe effect
of youthful follies or indiscretion, will do

to avail themselves of this, ths great-
est boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
hnmanity. 1H. fcflNNt V w.U guaran-
tee to forfeit $500 for every case of semi-
nal weakness, or private disease of any
kind or character whiof' i undertake
and falls to cure, lie would, therefor
any to the nnfortnnnte sufierer who may
raed this notice, that you 'ire treading np-
on dar.gerouS ground when yon longer
delay in seeking th proper remedy for
your complaint. You may be in tbe first
nrkt stage; remember you are approach-
ing to lust. If yon arj bordering upon the
last, and are suffering some or all of its
ill efTocta, renjembev that if you presist in
procrastination, the time most come when
ths most skillful physician can render you
no assistance; when the door of hope will
be closed against yon; when no hngel of
mercy can bring yon relief. In no ease
has the Doctor failed of suoness. Then
let not despair 'vork npon your imagina-
tion, but avail your imagination, but avail
yourself of the beneficial results of his
treatment before your case is bevond ths
reach cf inecacal skill, or before grim
death huniei yoa to a premature grave.
Full course of treatment $25.00. rlend
money by ost Office order or Exprei
with full description of case, '

Call, or Address. Dr A- - B- - SPINNEY.
Mo. 11 Kearney Street, San Irauciaco.

SHERMAN 4 HYDE,

MUSIC DEALERS,
Cor. KEARNY and SUTTER Street.,

(Sa FlHVlJISCQ.

Agents fr tho Paciflo Coast.

JUST OPENED!
AT A. I,. JOHNSON'S Fl'RSITCRE2. ROOM, the best strekof furniture ever

rffered tq the people of Washington county.
Consisting of bedsteads, chairs, stands slid
.able extension and .drop leaf, bureaus,
center tables plain and mnrlile op, safes;
wall brackets in black widniJ, (vtrti '),
mirrors, pictures, frnme and mouldings;
also wuli paper, window eurUiijrs. shades
and flxtui-es- ; also carpets, tapestry, oil
cloth, matting, ruggs, 4c, . Aiso LWby
carriages, (superior tljlin). Baseballs
UaUa, Ci.quet sets and fifney article.

S. B. Particular attention given to np
bolKtering. Itepniring, gihlfugand varnisb-iti- c

done to order Call end see for your-
selves. Kale Room on Piue-s- t Ret. Kim
and Wnlnnt. A. L. JOHNSON,

Forest Grove, J uly 20. '75. Proprietor
JlyW-t- f

THE TIN STORE.
J. HELLER, PROPRIETOR.

77.Y IFAXE,
HARD WARE,

CC0 K STOVES,
TARL0R STom.

OFFICE STOVES
ryTia Wsre and Stove Fipe constantly

on hand or made to order. Filling and rt
pairtiip umt, Watrr riptt laid, tie., tic,

J. HELLF.R,
Jlillsboro, Oregon. Biarlftm j

tEND 2.o. U.G. P. li..ll.lCo., New Voik
for Pamphlet of 100 laK.s, eontsir.9ii

lists of 3HK) newspaper, md estimate sbow- -

tnf eost of alTrtiiruj.

to be domestic trouble. She run away from
bom List Thursday to a neighbor's, bat re
turned agtin, and being despondent, it ia

nptKaed that ahe concluded fc en 1 her
J xb lady i respecWd in th neigh
borkood. When. th,e "news of tb transac
tion oame to the wearing at Harris' bridge
on Sunday it auc4 eonsiderobl' excite
nent. '

Successful Meeting.
Hillsboro, May 15 1876.

At a meeting of tuo Chi;stioc
church held at UarrU' Lridgo by Ci.

V. RicharJon last Suuday tler
are sis additions ta the e'nrh

L. Gales aud witaitud Jiliu Vfiee! 5r,
(,y jitter j and Mm. Ifiry Whee!er,
Mis Rloyd end Mr. Eiinisly, by
couf'-'isiou- . Elder O. AY. Binbard-eo- n

will preach again (if not provi.
deatially hiudered) at 1T', Bridge
on 27th and Sundsy '.'Sih
of May.

H. TJ. Mouax.
Picnic.

The M. . church at Cornelius
will give a picnio in a pleasant grove
near thut pretty little town next
Saturday at noon for tho benefit of
their pastor Her. piliott. Ponations
and asisi.stanco hankfu!ly received.
A very pleasant time is anticipated,
and tbe young mau who would not
take his "sweetpess" with p'enty of
gunirdrops(lip-fcips- ) and a few "bits"
to pay for bis dinner ought to be (as
ho 4ubUesi would) squeezed to
death.
Special Train Is St. Joe.

Last Saturday a special trait) went
' St. Joe to take up Mr. Yillard
sgent for the bondholders of tho
Westside railroad compacy. Mr.
A'illard went tb Amity to meet a con-

vention of the farmers irj that part
of Yamhill county to take into con-

sideration the extension of the West-
side road to Amity this spring aud
summer.

Liberaj Convention.
Thoro will bo a convention of the

Liberals and Freethiukera of Ore-go- u

and Washington Territory at
i'oi tluiid, Oregon on July ota 1876
at J.0 o't-lou- a va. for the purpose of
perfecting a general ognnizaticn
of the IyiboruU and Freethinkers
throughout tbe country. All of that
opinion are requested to meet the
convention.
Public Speaking.

Palt'igh Stott and F. B. Strong,
candidates fqr Prosecuting Attorney
of the Fourth Judi.ral District, will
address the voters in this county iu
the following places at the following
times:
IIillslx.ro May 22 Al 8 p. m.
Furrst Grove 5Ia 23 At 8 n. m.
Coruejiu May 21 .At 8 p. ra.
AniM Lbapel. . . . ,31ay iiu. At 'J p. u.
Mniuleton May 28 At 2 p. m.

Ores0" prowlers, ResuJ tbi.
D. M. C. Gault has just received

a letter from Peloware county,
Ohio, which states that a heavy frot t
came on tho 3d inst. which killed
all tho fruit. The sa-n- e letter states
that Ohio has had to import all her
fruit for three year pust.

Removal.
Tho editor of this paper hai

bought th( Crandall tract of laud of
14 ncres in tha south-eas- t part of
town for J!)30 and will movo ou the
same abo.it the lat of this week,
business ofljoe still in the Old Court
Ilouie as usitrt!.

Frost,

Frx!t fell here on Saturday night
yhich nipped the early gardens
somen hat, but not enough to do se
rious damage. The fruit ciop i'h so
far advanced now that is not likely
that there wili be frost enough to
to tt&tt'ridljy dijitago it this yeap.

James Montgomery of Cornelius
who went into the Yakima county
catly this spring has returned to the
girl ha left he'iind him. lie took
up a homestead up there and pro- -

P')es to make that country his home
at some future time.

Jfr. Crandall. a farmer nw Cornelius,
wilt atart to California by tramer thin
Week on a tour of the country. If the rli- -

mntfl and country ahould suit him be will
aelj ont his property here and move there.
Mr. CraniiuU is a god buniuoKf man and
the coutjty caq 111 afford to loss Btpy sui'h
M ba

ll ft, Vorr"n mir'd rTnmi.hrKjr'a trjam
down in a mud-hl- while rifiirnitiir from
church at tyarvn' (iridg.i 1vtt feuudav.

W. arloon boni;ht two acres of frrnmvl
(n the unrth pert of ft Mrs. N. M.
wamr laat wees lor J . incy are
worth f J Hi.

Or"fn If.de h inowd Dr . Tite'a office on
hla plar. for a uu. Hr. F. Jolly banled

This church met with many t lleultiea,
incident to alt new orgnnizuti jn . ud be
tides theae some upecin! and vm? trying
onts, growing oat of tlje lovif Vt We of
moat cf the then acttlera from ,

anl tlie rutri!nta of civilitid " l n
ised society. The greatest of tT'f!arose

-- j ttr8tly..outof the half marriage eonieclion
of many of tbe settlers with Indian vomea;
secondly, in the deaire of some tc liecarae
connected with the oharch as portions hav
ing the form of godliness but vriiimat the
poiier. These matters pf difficulty wore
eveutuully settled in right grouuifTlhe first
by the men to ponuected with Indian wom
en, coming into the fall marriage n.lation,
and jn the next place the print-'p.- beitg
established cf acknowledged cbrittisi char
acter and experience the only proper
groiud for church fellowebip srd oom
murijon; qotb points having main-
tained jth earn etuons snT perniat-enc- e

by the pastor S'nid much peril; but
were not established, till the diflkUiite ari- -

stag had greatly troubled the c j.uuh and
hindered its progress.

Some of the members of thin church.
from the first, were residents of ""tiff 'Weet
Plain; aud owing to the difficulty of gDing
to the E.ist Plain to worship, particularly
in the winter, and for other reasons which
it is not necessary to mention bet g, wished
to hut the headquarters of tho church re-

moved to the Weet r lain. At a . meeting
called for this purpose in 1815 this removal
waa Toted. It is claimed by some that this
meetlug was irregular in some renpects, and
thut no removal of the first Gong. r,h. of tbe
Tunlu tin Plains was really rrvde It is
oluimed by others that it waa ao removed
and that tbe Cong. ch. at forest Grovo fa

tbe continuation of ttiat church . It wn
subsequently given as the opiuon of a coun
cil of minietera called at the G.ovo to de-

cide certain questions of difficulty, that that
vote was sufficient ground for regarding
the Cong. ch. of the Went Elaia at For
est Orore as estahjiahed, while tbe t ch.
named still continued. It is sot be wUb
"', Hie --vr'fif -- iv't" give OTlrf
question. It is obvious and admitted, it is
believed, by both parties to tbia question, that
if the said vote did not not properly eHtab--
liiih the Cotig. ch. gf yciit Tuulttin Piuio,
or of Foref t Orovo, that the regular meetings
nf'erwirds held and the ordinances regular-
ly administered did so establish it, which
ia all that is essential to this hiutory. At
the same meeting above named. He v. J. S.
Griffin waa dismissed from his position as
pastor, aud soon after Rev. II irvey Clarke
was invited to minister to the church aa
stated sunnly.

Here commences the history of the Cong.
ch. of Forest Gorve, or of Want Tualatin
Plain as then called.

Rev. Harvey Clarke earnestly nnd seal- -

ously entered npon the pastoral work. A
log honse waa erected fur a place of meeting
oa ground now enclosed within the olle(;e
campus of Tualatin Academy APnciftn Uni
versity; and the devout, earnest jroy;-- s and
praises, qua spiritual awakening often wit-

nessed in that rnde edifice, showed that tbe
divine consolations and presence are not
confined to the temnles crowned with"mar.
Lie domes nnd gilded spires" and resound
ing with organ peuls. IfMigiotis tIT its Wire
thereafter kept Tip, as we learn from those
now living at the Grove and then members.
We say from those now living at the Grove,
because the records of the church were
burned in the year '51 with tbe hotse of
Den. "aylur, clerk of the oIlurcL at tbat
time.

Iu tho year '47 s g wis held
by the church, other christiunscnitiug with
thorn, of much intere-i- t and attended wiUi

revival Influences, nnd again another in '48.
In connection with these speui.d rellxiou"
efTorts, and regular religious work, rsvernl
nienibcrs were added to the church, some
by letter and some 'ir c;)iifv.i.Mj of 'hiib.
A.uou ti.tu e, n lit t lo career la the
case of oue or tvro of them, were jtea. T. Cr.

Nnylor and wife, Henry Buxton sr. and
wife, 1). i'townrt nnd wife (who afterwards
united with the Methnd'st,) A. Hinmnu and
John Flett.

In the year '37, another onip meeting
wan held, which went on i)lh treat appa-
rent int. rest, but wu nrt fttrudtd with so
much fruit and permanent e,.nn of nieinbers
and H'.rength as wns ai first expected. Near
the close of tbe year '61, as nb ire stated,
the records of the church wore bnrned, and
hrncethe m"mherahipatand heforethisdate
viuinot be Htnied. It appears from the new
reword book, commenced to be filled nffer
that event, that the lint of members of the
church, was mad.) to embrace the nsijies of
all who acknowledged theuisidves as mem-
bers, and that in 'oi thrre wero alxiut thirty
members. Ia the iwnie year unfortnuate
dilliculties arose between Itev. H. Clarke on
one Ride and t.T Hmiili and Wm. Geiperon
the other; ref dtinjj in tho dismissal ujnter
ci.)mureof W. Geiuer jr., from the cb, in 'ji),
and in a vote of censure npon A. T. Hmitb in
T.t. Hut.sn( lently in the year 72 or 8, it ha.
ing long r en the opiufon of mar.y i.i the
rhur.'h that nothing artecting the permanent
Christina character had occurred in the
progrm r,f fliette difficulties, these voles of
ilihinissal and censure sere rescinded, with-
out any dissenting voice.

In M irch of '53 the church viteil to bold
a praysr meeting regularly every Saturday
nili'. which has beer. kpt up, witb ouly
short interruptions in the iL.lier part pf
the time, ever si .. Ibis shows in
that perirs) progress, and s moro nontinn-ou- s

cbiu'ih effort aud order. 1'iuring the
same year, seven mvitibt rs were added to
the el. nrch, (le by letter and two on cn-- f

wl a of faltli; mnomr whi in were J. M.
Keeler and wife, and Mrs. Cath. ru-- e X r.

Cnrtchiihd luwrwffl-- .
i on ?oHrj jiii two rpen of boree.


